Townhip of Montgomer, PA
Wedneda, Januar 25, 2017

Chapter 209. TAXATION
Article V. uine Privilege Tax
§ 209-59. Title.
Thi article hall e known a the "uine Privilege Tax Ordinance."

§ 209-60. De nition.
The following word and phrae, when ued in thi article, hall have the meaning acried to them in thi article,
except where the context clearl indicate a di erent meaning:
UIN
An activit carried on for gain or pro t in the Townhip of Montgomer, including ut not limited to the ale
of merchandie or other tangile peronalt or the performance of ervice and the rental of peronalt and/or
realt; all trade, occupation and profeion in which there i o ered an ervice or ervice to the general
pulic or a limited numer thereof, including ut not limited to thoe enterprie engaged in  hotel
operator, motel operator, apartment and rooming houe operator, parking lot and garage operator,
warehoue operator, ocial worker, conultant, teacher, nure, health ervice, therapit, phician and
urgeon, oteopath, podiatrit, chiropractor, veterinarian, optometrit, pharmacit, lawer, dentit,
engineer, architect, chemit, certi ed pulic accountant, pulic accountant, funeral director, promoter,
factor, commiion merchant, agent, roker, manufacturer' repreentative, advertiing and pulic
relation agencie, real etate roker, inurance roker and agent, cale televiion operator, vending
machine operator, arerhop operator and eaut hop operator, cleaning, preing and deing
etalihment operator, laundr operator, hoe repair operator, tailor, upholterer, electrical, platering,
ricklaing, carpentr, heat, ventilating, pluming and painting contractor engaged in the cla of heav
uilding or other contruction of an kind or in the alteration, maintenance or repair thereof, repairer of
electrical, electronic and automotive machiner and equipment or other machiner and equipment and other
ware and merchandie, renter or leor of equipment, propert or real etate and other uinee, trade,
occupation and profeion in which there i o ered an ervice or ervice to the general pulic or a limited
numer thereof.
[Amended 12-10-1990  Ord. No. 109A]
CALNDAR YAR
The period from Januar 1 to Decemer 31, incluive.
GRO RCIPT or GRO VOLUM OF UIN
In general, the "gro receipt" or "gro volume of uine" upon which the tax i impoed i the value of all
cah, credit or propert received  a peron which i attriutale to the carring on of uine in the
Townhip, undiminihed  an cot of doing uine, including oth ervice, laor and material entered
into or ecoming component part of the ervice performed within the Townhip. A receipt generall will e
conidered attriutale to the Townhip if an part of the tranaction or ervice giving rie to the receipt take
place within the Townhip or i directed in an part from an o ce or place of uine within the Townhip.
[Added 12-10-1990  Ord. No. 109A]
LICN YAR
The period from Januar 1 to Decemer 31, incluive.

The period from Januar 1 to Decemer 31, incluive.
PRON
An individual, partnerhip, limited partnerhip, aociation, rm or corporation. Whenever ued in an claue
precriing or impoing a penalt, the term "peron," a applied to aociation, hall mean the partner or
memer thereof and, a applied to corporation, the o cer thereof.
TAX ADMINITRATOR
The peron dul appointed  the Townhip Manager of the Townhip of Montgomer to adminiter thi
article.
[Amended 12-10-1990  Ord. No. 109A]
TAXPAYR
A peron uject to the pament of the tax impoed  thi article.
TAX YAR
The period from Januar 1 to Decemer 31, incluive.
TOWNHIP
The Townhip of Montgomer.

§ 209-61. Licene; fee.
A.

For each licene ear, ever peron deiring to engage in uine in the Townhip hall, on or efore the 15th
da of March or prior to commencing uine in an uch licene ear, appl for and procure a uine
privilege licene for hi place of uine or, if more than one, for each of hi place of uine in the Townhip
from the Tax Adminitrator, who hall iue the ame upon pament of a fee for a licene for hi place of
uine or, if more than one, for each of hi place of uine in the Townhip for uch licene ear. ach
application for a licene hall e igned  the applicant, if a natural peron, and in the cae of an aociation or
partnerhip,  a partner thereof and, in the cae of a corporation,  an o cer thereof. uch licene hall not
e aignale and hall e conpicuoul poted at the place of uine at all time. In the cae of lo,
defacement or detruction of an licene, the peron to whom the licene wa iued hall appl to the Tax
Adminitrator for a new licene for which a fee hall e charged. The amount of uch fee hall e et 
reolution of the oard of upervior from time to time.
[Amended 6-22-1992  Ord. No. 92-1]

.

An peron required to pa oth a uine privilege licene tax and a mercantile licene tax need onl one
licene for each place of uine.

§ 209-62. Impoition of tax.
ver peron engaged in a uine, trade, occupation or profeion in the Townhip hall pa an annual uine
privilege tax for each calendar ear at the rate of 1 1/2 (1.50) mill on each dollar of the gro volume of uine
tranacted  him during the licene ear; provided, however, that in no event hall the annual uine privilege tax
herein impoed e le than $10 for each of the place of uine of ever uch peron.

§ 209-63. xception, deduction and excluion.
A.

All peron required to pa a uine privilege tax under the proviion of thi article hall e exempted from
paing uch tax upon the ame uject matter of taxation upon which uch peron are required to pa a
mercantile licene tax under the Mercantile Licene Tax Ordinance.[1] An peron required to pa oth a
uine privilege tax and a mercantile tax ma le one joint return. In addition, an portion of a taxpaer'
gro receipt which i uject to a gro receipt tax under an other Townhip ordinance ma not e taxed
under thi article.
[1]:

.

ditor' Note: ee Art. II of thi chapter.

Peron emploed for a wage or alar, nonpro t corporation or aociation organized for religiou,

.

Peron emploed for a wage or alar, nonpro t corporation or aociation organized for religiou,
charitale or educational purpoe, agencie of the government of the United tate, the Commonwealth of
Pennlvania, the Count of Montgomer and the North Penn chool Ditrict and the uine of an political
udiviion or an authorit created or organized under and puruant to an act of Aeml are exempt from
the proviion of thi article.

C.

No uch tax hall e aeed and collected on the gro receipt from utilit ervice to an peron or compan
whoe rate of ervice are xed and regulated  the Pennlvania Pulic Utilit Commiion or on an privilege
or tranaction involving the rendering of an uch pulic utilit ervice.

D.

No uch tax hall e aeed and collected on good and article manufactured in the Townhip or the product of manufacture or on mineral, timer, natural reource and farm product produced in the
Townhip or on the preparation or proceing thereof for ue or market or on an privilege, act or tranaction
related to the uine of manufacturing or the production, preparation or proceing of mineral, timer and
natural reource or farm product  manufacturer,  producer and  farmer with repect to the good,
article and product of their own manufacture, production or growth or on an privilege, act or tranaction
relating to the uine of proceing -product of manufacture or on the tranportation, loading, unloading
or dumping or torage of uch good, article, product or -product.

.

Refund, credit or allowance given  a peron to a cutomer on account of defect in ervice rendered or
in good, ware and merchandie old or returned ma e deducted from the amount of the gro receipt of
the peron.

F.

Adjutment allowed to cutomer ma e deducted from gro receipt if the are deducted on the face of
the invoice a a medium of adjuting the price or fee for the ervice and if the are not reimured to the
peron  hi upplier or ome other peron.

G.

Federal, tate and local taxe are not included in gro receipt if the are collected from the cutomer and are
eparatel tated on the evidence of charge or ale or the cutomer produce atifactor proof of pament of
the federal, tate or local taxe.

H.

Thi article exclude from the de nition of gro receipt the receipt from ervice performed from a place of
uine regularl maintained outide the Townhip  the taxpaer to a place of uine regularl maintained
outide the Townhip  the cutomer, provided that uch performance i not made for the purpoe of
evading the tax. ervice or deliverie of ervice to a reidence or place of uine located outide the
Townhip do not qualif for thi excluion.

I.

Where the gro receipt of the taxpaer cannot in their entiret e ujected to the tax impoed  thi article
 reaon of proviion of the Contitution of the United tate, the Contitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennlvania or an other proviion of law, the Tax Adminitrator hall etalih rule and regulation and
method of allocation and evaluation o that onl that part of the gro receipt which i properl attriutale
to doing uine in the Townhip hall e taxed  thi article.

§ 209-64. timated taxe.
A.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax here impoed, who ha commenced uine at leat a full
ear prior to the tax ear, hall compute the gro volume of uine upon the actual gro amount of
uine tranacted  him during the 12 month preceding the tax ear.

.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax here impoed, who ha commenced uine le than one
full ear prior to the tax ear, hall compute the gro volume of uine  multipling  12 the monthl
average of the actual gro amount of uine tranacted  him during the month while he wa in uine
prior to the tax ear.

C.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax here impoed, who commence uine uequent to uch
Januar 1 of the tax ear, hall compute the gro volume of uine  multipling the actual gro volume of
uine tranacted  him during the rt month of hi engaging in uine  the numer of month
remaining in the tax ear.

D.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax here impoed, who engage in uine which i temporar,

D.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax here impoed, who engage in uine which i temporar,
eaonal or itinerant  it nature, except for an peron licened to engage in a temporar retail uine
under Ordinance No. 83, a amended,[1] hall compute the gro volume of uine upon the actual gro
amount of uine tranacted  him during the tax ear.
[1]:

ditor' Note: ee Ch. 215, Temporar Retail uinee.

§ 209-65. Final taxe.
On or efore March 15 of the ear following the end of the tax ear, ever peron uject to the tax here impoed
hall make a return to the Tax Adminitrator of the Townhip of the actual gro receipt of the taxpaer during the
period for which the taxpaer i uject to the tax. uch nal return hall tate the amount of tax paid at the time of
ling the etimated return and the amount of tax due upon the nal computation.

§ 209-66. Return.
A.

ver return a required  thi article hall e made upon a form furnihed  the Tax Adminitrator. ver
peron making uch return hall certif the correctne thereof under the penaltie of perjur.

.

ver peron uject to the tax impoed  thi article hall e required to le two tax return each ear, an
etimated return and a nal return, unle otherwie provided for in thi article. ach time an etimated return
i required to e led, the nal return hall e led the following calendar ear. If it i determined that the
amount of tax paid in the etimated return wa greater than required  the nal return, the taxpaer hall e
entitled to appl the overpament to the etimated return in the ame calendar ear in which the nal return in
quetion i eing led. In the event that the etimated tax wa le than the amount nall determined to e
owed in the nal return, the taxpaer hall e liale to pa aid tax upon the ling of the nal return. In the
event that the amount paid at the time of the ling of the etimated return i le than 80% of the amount due
in the nal return, the penalt hall alo e paid  the taxpaer in the amount of 10% of the di erence
etween the nal tax due and the etimated tax paid.

C.

ver peron uject to the tax impoed  thi article, who ha commenced uine at leat one full ear
prior to the eginning of the tax ear, hall, on or efore the 15th da of March following, le with the Tax
Adminitrator a return etting forth uch peron' name, uine and uine addre and uch other
information a ma e necear to compute the actual gro receipt of uch peron during the preceding
ear and the amount of tax etimated to e due.

D.

ver peron uject to the tax impoed  thi article, who ha commenced uine le than one full ear
prior to the eginning of the tax ear, hall, on or efore the 15th da of March following, le with the Tax
Adminitrator a return etting forth uch peron' name, uine and uine addre and uch other
information a ma e necear to compute the actual gro receipt of uch peron during the preceding
ear and the amount of tax etimated to e due.

.

ver peron uject to the tax impoed  thi article, who ha commenced uine uequent to the
eginning of the tax ear, hall, within 60 da from the date of commencing uch uine, le with the Tax
Adminitrator a return etting forth uch peron' name, uine and uine addre and uch other
information a ma e necear to compute the actual gro receipt of uch peron during the rt month of
uine and the amount of tax etimated to e due.

F.

ver peron uject to the pament of the tax impoed  thi article, who i engaged in a uine which i
temporar, eaonal or itinerant  it nature, except for an peron licened to engage in a temporar retail
uine under Ordinance No. 83, a amended,[1] hall, within even da from the date of completion of uch
uine, le with the Tax Adminitrator a return etting forth uch peron' name, uine and uine
addre and uch other information a ma e necear in arriving at the actual gro receipt of uch peron
during uch period and the amount of the tax due.
[1]:

G.

ditor' Note: ee Ch. 215, Temporar Retail uinee.

An peron going out of or ceaing to do uine hall, within even da from the date of ceaing to do

G.

An peron going out of or ceaing to do uine hall, within even da from the date of ceaing to do
uine, le a return howing the actual gro volume of uine conducted and done  uch peron during
the tax ear in which aid peron ceaed doing uine and pa the tax due a computed thereon at the rate
herein provided for at the time of ling aid return. If uch tax ha een previoul paid aed upon etimated
gro receipt, the taxpaer hall e entitled to a refund, without interet, of an exce tax paid for the tax ear
in which uine wa terminated.

H.

Receipt. The Tax Adminitrator, upon requet to him, will provide a receipt of pament of the tax.

I.

On or efore March 15 of the ear following the tax ear, ever peron uject to the tax here impoed hall
make a nal return a required  § 209-65 of thi article.

§ 209-67. Pament of tax.
A.

At the time of ling the rt return, the peron making the ame hall pa the amount of the tax etimated to
e due.

.

At the time of ling the nal return, if the full amount of the tax due  the taxpaer for the tax ear ha not
een paid, the taxpaer hall pa the remaining alance of the tax, which hall e the di erence etween the
amount of the tax paid at the time of making the etimated return on the etimated computation and the
amount of the tax nall hown to e due. If the alance hall e a credit, the amount of the credit hall e
applied toward the current ear' etimated tax.

§ 209-68. Dutie of the Tax Adminitrator.
A.

The Tax Adminitrator i charged with the dutie of collecting and receiving the taxe, ne and penaltie
impoed  thi article. It hall e hi dut to keep a record howing the amount received  him from each
peron paing the tax and the date of uch receipt.

.

The oard of upervior of Montgomer Townhip,  reolution, ma precrie, adopt and promulgate rule
and regulation relating to an matter pertaining to the adminitration and enforcement of thi article and
charging the Tax Adminitrator with the reponiilit for enforcing the proviion of the article and an rule
and/or regulation promulgated puruant hereto.

C.

In the event that the peron to e aeed neglect or refue to make a return, then in uch cae the Tax
Adminitrator or hi dul appointed deputie hall ae aid peron or peron on uch an amount of whole
or gro volume of uine a aid Tax Adminitrator or hi deputie deem reaonale and appropriate. In all
cae of uch aement, the Tax Adminitrator or hi dul appointed deputie hall give the partie aeed a
notice in which hall e tated the trade, uine, occupation or cla and the amount of the uine privilege
tax impoed or levied.

D.

The taxpaer hall maintain uch record and ook of account a will enale him to make a true and accurate
return in accordance with the proviion of thi article. uch account and record mut dicloe in detail the
gro receipt and other data pertaining to the taxpaer' gro volume of uine and mut e u cientl
complete to enale the Tax Adminitrator or hi deputie to verif all tranaction. The Tax Adminitrator or hi
deputie are here authorized to examine the ook, paper and record of an peron or peron uject to
or uppoed to e uject to the tax impoed  thi article in order to verif the accurac of the return made
or, if no return wa made, acertain the tax due.

.

The urden i here impoed upon an peron, rm or corporation claiming an exemption from the pament
of the tax here impoed to convince the Tax Adminitrator of hi legal right to uch exemption.

F.

An peron aggrieved  a deciion of the Tax Adminitrator hall have the right to appeal to the Court of
Common Plea, a in other cae.

G.

An information gained  the Tax Adminitrator or an other o cial agent or memer of the oard of
upervior of the Townhip of Montgomer a a reult of an return, invetigation, hearing or veri cation
required or authorized  thi article hall e con dential except in accordance with a proper judicial order or

required or authorized  thi article hall e con dential except in accordance with a proper judicial order or
a otherwie provided  law.
H.

If the nal return of the taxpaer how an overpament of the tax  reaon of the fact that the taxpaer did
not continue to engage in uine throughout the ear, the Adminitrator hall refund to the taxpaer the
amount of uch overpament, without interet, which hall e the di erence etween the amount of tax paid
upon the ling of the rt return and the amount of the tax nall hown to e due.

§ 209-69. Recover of taxe.
A.

All taxe due and unpaid under thi article hall e recoverale  the Townhip olicitor a other det due the
Townhip are now  law recoverale.

.

The Tax Adminitrator or hi dul appointed deputie hall have the power in the name of the oard of
upervior of Montgomer Townhip to intitute proceeding againt an and all peron who violate the
proviion of thi article.

C.

If and for an reaon the tax i not paid when due and uit i rought for the recover of an uch tax, the
peron liale therefor hall, in addition, e liale for the cot of collection, interet and penaltie herein
impoed.

§ 209-70. Interet penalt.
A.

The uine privilege tax levied puruant to thi article hall e due and paale on the date on which the
taxpaer i required to le a return a et forth aove, and if the ame i not led and paid on aid date, 10%
hall e added thereto, plu an additional 1% per month or fractional part of a month until paid.

.

hortage in the amount paid from the amount due are uject to the ame penaltie and interet a et forth
in uection A aove. Thi alo include hortage dicovered after audit.

§ 209-71. Receipt to e paid to general fund.
All taxe, interet and penaltie received, collected or recovered under the proviion of thi article hall e paid into
the general fund of the Townhip of Montgomer for the ue and ene t of the Townhip of Montgomer.

§ 209-72. Limitation; aving claue.
A.

Nothing contained in thi article hall e contrued to empower the oard of upervior of Montgomer
Townhip to lev and collect the taxe here impoed on an peron or an uine or an portion of an
uine not within the taxing power of the Townhip under the Contitution of the United tate and the Law
and Contitution of the Commonwealth of Pennlvania.

.

If the tax or an portion thereof impoed upon an peron under the proviion of thi article hall e held 
an court of competent power or juridiction to e in violation of the Contitution of the United tate or of
the Commonwealth of Pennlvania or an other proviion of the law, the deciion of the court hall not a ect
or impair the right to impoe the taxe or the validit of the taxe o impoed upon other peron a herein
provided.

§ 209-73. Violation and penaltie.
A.

An peron, a de ned in thi article, or an o cer, agent, ervant or emploee thereof who hall fail, neglect
or refue to compl with an of the term or proviion of thi article hall e guilt of a ummar o ene and,
upon conviction thereof efore a Ditrict Jutice, e entenced to pa a ne of not le than $300 nor more
than $600 and cot of proecution for each o ene. Upon judgment  ummar conviction or 

than $600 and cot of proecution for each o ene. Upon judgment  ummar conviction or 
proceeding  ummon on default of the pament of the ne or penalt impoed and cot, the defendant
ma e entenced and committed to the Townhip lockup for a period not exceeding ve da or to the count
jail or workhoue for a period not exceeding 30 da. The ne impoed  thi article hall e in addition to an
other penalt impoed  an other ection of thi article.
.

ach da on which uch peron violate thi article ma e conidered a a eparate o ene and punihale a
hereinaove provided.

§ 209-74.  ect on other proviion.
It i the intent of the oard of upervior that an ordinance now in e ect which impoe a pecial licene fee or
tax on peci c tpe or kind of uine not covered  the proviion of thi article, a amended, hall e and
remain in full force and e ect.

